
this eveiing 
I' ■ substituting for 111 father,/wbo i1 on 

a trip to the leat Coast -- the redwood fot'eat1 of · 

northern California. Be needed a couple of da71 of 

reat away fro ■ n••• wires and telepbonea. 

It happen, that I' ■ Juet ho■• fro■ a trip, 

a lot of tra•el in Africa and A1ia -· Juet in ti ■• 

\o pinch-hit on thi1 pro1ra■ for ••••r•l da1,1 tbl• 

••• t. 



~•MMt<l'iJ President liaenbower 1ent a ••••a1• to 

1
tod,ay 

Congre11 -I ••king for two hundred ■illlon dollar, 

to start South lorea on the road to reco•er7. The 

two hundred ■ illione would co ■• out of ■one7 1a•ed 

by the truce - funds that would, other•i••• be 

1pent. on war. 

Thia i• the •fir~ 1t.ep in the rehablli\atlon 

of war-torn South Iorea with aan1 ■ore ■ fllione to 

follow before t.be Job is do9e. The White Boa••• la 

t.he ••••a1• t.o Coa1r•••• ••4• it clear that. •1 

'Y adcli tlonal ■oney will depend on 87n1••• Rh••'• 

Cooperatin in ob1er•in1 the truoe. (w~A 

, .. 11W114L1:A.,1_,, .. _t~-1,i¥~itf-L 
I , 

\ ; 

~llb'b'tl> t!9l-JIICU"'\X · ~ ~t U..lh"~.Wail;I 

~J¥~MIIX w-.x'fxUF:'IHil49 



A later dispatch state, that the Senate 

appropriation• co■■ ittee toot i ■■ediate atepa to 

aet action- for ai4 fa to lorea. The lhite Boas• 

reco■■endation to go through Congr••• in a harry. 



The eigning of the truce proTides a ■yatery 

-- the absence of the north lorean chief, 1ar1hal 

ti ■ Il Sung. Oar aide had wanted the docu■enta to 

. 
be signed by the two top co■■ andere. For the 1J I -

General lark Clark, for the lorth toreana.-lar1bal 

[1 ■ Il Suna. But, all along, there were ■yatertou• 

ru■ors about hi■,~So■e/ffli~• had be•• purged. 

So -- would he 1how up? 

Today, in Tokyo, a tranacript o~ 1ecrei 

ne1otiatton1 ••• ■ad• 
and 1 t lho■od 

pabli°Az•■ 

a La•t Sat•riay, the 1•4• 

told allied ne1otiator1 that the lorth lorean 

lar1bal would be represented by hia •••• deputy. 

ti ■ Il Sung -- hiuelf, aot to appear. Bat oar 

aide ,till wanted hi ■ to sign '---
Then • ca■• a Co■■uni1t de■and-That all 

neweaen be barred fro■ th• cere ■on7. Thie waa 
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rejected by General Clark. The Rede then proposed 

that the truce be signed, at Pan Mun Joa, by the 

j chief negotiatin1 officers - not the top coaaanders. 

Ana that•• what happened. Today~ S, officer• expreaaed 

the belief that the deaand for the exclusion of 

new1aen waa a aaneuYer to excuae the absence of I■ 

lla Il Sun1. A• things now stand, the lortb 

lorean larahal will add hie own 1i1natare at hie owa 

bea4quartera. ■• juat won't be ••en - all aaatn1 

to the ay■ tery. 



Along the battle front, the shooting 

continued right down to the deadline. The armietice 

called for the cease fire to take effect I■•*••••~' 

at ten P.I., torea ti ■ e -- an d hostilities 

continued until that hour. The South loreana and the 

lede did the ahootin1 • for the ■oat part -- not -
the Aaerican1. 

The ao■ent the eigning ••• announced tbe 

a.I~• ••r• inclined to say --•what's the uaei~ 

~lllllll:l>»a11sx11111,111111x•••1xw11x 

jUapiuxxllx••~•xn■•x•i•■•~l■aaxlaa•u•~•••U --

fb~xau.iiq,xu•••••~~u,ta•x••••l■1xtl••xuxaatJ 

njlixU•Jlt.••••ixl■bxld■Jxafdan•••d■n1111hDU.,) 
At one point in the •auaaong !ul1•• . tbe 

••■b e ra ot a U.S. aortar battalk>n eat in their 

bunters -- li1tenin1- A few hund••d yard• away, the 

gune of South lorean tante kept on banging, and 
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aacbin• gune rattled. The aortar battalion, in the 

f p11t couple o t weeta, had taken a he avy povndtn1 ---

and now Red artillery 1heel1 were droppin1 nearb7. 

Tb• C 11 1 ••r• i•tting lapatient. They wondered --

would the South loreans atop 1hooting when the 

deadline ca■• up? 

Tbey looted at their watchea, the atnut•• 

ticking off. Ten o'clock, al■oat at band -- and the 

•hooting went OD. But then, right OD ~ the/, ... 

11 lence, the end of the fightin1. 



The •atfront •aa bu17 i■tJ today - the troop• 

acting ■ore like labor•r• than 1oldiers. Pullini 

back 1uppliea and equipaent - and dtaoliahin1 

f lo order forti icatlona. They're withdr1wia1111 to 
\ 

lea••, the deaobili1ed IODt two and ahalf allt1 

wide, bet•••• our 1lde and the Reda. 

They ripped out barbed wire entan1l•••nt1, 

pulled down 1ud ba1 barricade1 ud collapeed tbe 

roofs of bunkers. On the other 114•, pr••••blJ, 

tbe led1 ••re dofn1 the ••••• Tb• fortified ltn••• 

held in 1uch lon1 bitter fi1htln1 - ••r• beln1 

obliterated. 

DoiDI the bact-breatiDI labor, the G I•a 

'J are grou■ ing: ••• ■ pent ■onth■• ■onth•• ■onth■• · 
build in& th••• ,bla1ted hole• anc! no• ••' •e 1ot to· 

tip th•• out,• griped ■arln• corp• prl•ate Frank 

Bogan of Bennington, Veraont. 
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But others are aore cheerful about it. Lou 

Banssen, of Pomeroy, Iowa, put it this wa7: •1 had to 

live in this rat hole, and I'• sure glad to get out of 

it.• 



a 

PRISQRERS - . 

Official figures for allied prisoners were aade 

public today. At a secret meeting of staff officera, 

at an Yun J~m, last Wednesday, the Coamunista had 

banded in a list of capti•es they'd release, the total -

twelve thousand, seven hundred sixty-three. Moat of 

thea South Koreans. Three thousand three hundred 

thirteen Aaericaaa, nine hundred twenty-two British, t•~ 

hundred twenty-eight Turks - with auch aaaller nuaber• 

for other allied Ratioaalista. 

They'll be liberated, three hundred a day, at 

Paa Mun Joa. Forty-two days needed - to ooaplete the 

repatriation. Our negotiators urged the Reda to begia 

the prisoner exchange tbl1 week. The7 aaid they'd 

start as quickly as possible, bat no date••• fixed. 



JUlll¥lllf-¥«:I# WfM J&IIUILftlUIIII E tlie 

joint ■llttarJ ar■tattce co■■t11loa ta bo14ta1 

flrat ■eeti•I• Tbe co■■l11loa, with ■eabera 

representiDI both 114••• •111 ••p•r•l•• the 

and lt1 flrat b•1laesa •Ill bt 

repatriation of tbe ~p~r~i•~•~a~•~r~•~•~ ----------



tQLJtlQAL 9Ql[ll11~1-

Londoa ••Y• that !rt tain want, to be 

represented in the political conference tbat will 
•oon 

/follow the aratetice -- ancl expect., to ha•• ■ore 

to aay than Britain had in tbe truce talt,. 

The Briti1h ••lieYe t.bat~h• polltloal 

conference on lorea cu •e ,,aadened into 1•••r•l 

peace t alk• for a eet.tle■ent throughout the rar 

,rsa1 1 a_p 
la1t. They are likely, for esa■ple, to •t .. -

~ 

the queetlon of adalttfn& lecl Chi••• into the U •, 

•la l oh •• oppo••. 

~I II LILI ........ ii 

all_, 2 2 2 '1 l DID .i I Lill Rdl"" . - l 
..._ y1 1 sa1nll1 u: Wl!~ ... r--"--~ 
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Other new1 fro■ Aila ••1• that an a1r••••1t 

ha• been reached between rrance aa4 Caabo4la. That 

ttn1do■ in In4o-Cbina de■an4s in4epen4enoe. Tbe 

rrencb are 1a14 to ha•e a1reed - •tn principle•. 

lbiob would, un4oubtedl7, •••n Ca■bodlan ••tono■J 

"' witbin the fr••• wort of a rrench oo■ao1wealtb, 

1o■ethiD1 lite the lrttl1b co■■oaweal~. 



UAI 

In Iran, Pre ■i•r lo•••••ah 4eclare1 be 

will re ■ 11• -- anle11 be wtaa oa\ in a plebiaclte 

.---. 
to be be 14 nezt aon\h. Tb• Pre■ l•r who, con ft 1cate4 

ln1lo-Iranian oil, 11 at odd• with the parlta■ent 

at Teheran, the laJlta. ■• want• \o 411101•• tM 

l1Jli1, and baa 1ubalt\e4 that I•••• to the people 

- in a referenda■• 

Today, lo11a4e1b 1••• a nation-wit• 

,.oa4caat, i• whtob he 4eclare4 - tbat he'll nalp, 

anlees th• people back •Phi• 4eot ■ ton to •••4 boae 

tbe pr••••' parlia■ent, u4 elect uo\her.-



IIIIQQV~tJ9LlQ-llBI%. 

Th• n••• toni1ht, features A1ia -- an4 I 

can add ay own bit. For ••••ral aontha I'•• been 

tra•eling on a ai11ion tor Cinera■a, an4 got a 

chance to 10 to the border of Tibet. Thi• wa1 a · 

1ort ot follow-up to the trip to the torbi44en citJ 

ot Lha1a, which ■y father an4 I aade four year••••• 



~, wife and I journeyed to the foothills of the 

Himalayas - to Kalimpong, Darjeeling and then on to 

Gangtok in the northern aountainoua state, · Sikki■• 

And in each of these plaoes l ran into a nu■ber of people 

1bo■ •Y father and I had ■et earlier in the Dalai La■a'a 

capital. I saw Peter Aufsohnaiter - one of two Auatriao 

mountaineers who found refuge a■ong the Tibetans durin1 

lorld lar Two; also the Dalal La■a'a for■er wireless 

operator, Reg Fox, and George T1arong, who was atte■ptin1 

the -alaost i■possible task of carrying by porter and ■ale 

heavy equip■ ent over the TibetaJa passes for the 

electrification of Lhasa. 

From the■ and fro■ others wt got a gli■pae of 

what is going on in Tibet now that it has been under the 

yoke of Communist China for aore than 2 years. We 

learned th,t the nineteen year 014 Dalai La■a continues 

to rule auch as before except tor external affaiTa which 

are in the bands of tb• Chin•••· 

At a Buddhist aonastery in Darjeeling, we talke4 

through an interpreter with a young Rimpoche, an 
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incarnate Lama who was in Lhasa in Nineteen Forty-Nine 

and remembered the Thomases visit. He was studying at 

Drepung then, home of ten thousand yellow-hat aonka, 

largest monastery on earth. The Rimpoche told•• that 

Drepung and the thousands of other aonasteries acattere4 

across Tibet have not been disturbed so far by the 

invader, they are peraitted to carry on their spiritual 

activities their clashing of c7abala, thuaping of 

druas, and howling of horns. 

The general picture is one of little change inaide 

Tibet since the Chinese invasion in Nineteen Fifty One. 

Instead of launching a frontal attack upon Tibetan 

society the Chinese are busily wooing the Tibetans, 

treating them gently, and rolling out the carpet for 

their delegations in leking. 

Those I talked with along the borders felt that 

China will count upon her young Tibetan disciples whoa 

•he is creating through classrooa indoctrination, to 

overthrow the aonasteries and to usher in the Coaaunist 

brand of democracy. 



1~I• J!.:,. - Tibetan - J 

While things have remained pretty auch the saae 

in Tibet, the scene along the Indian side of the frontier 

has changed considerably. Both in Gangtok and in Kali■-

pong caravan activity has increased enoraousl7. Cheerful 

Tibetans and their mules are everywhere, either resting 

up after a tough journey or preparing to climb the 

passes into Tibet. These two towns are at the end of 

the line fo. Tibetan caravad'b, and business is booaing 

as neYer beforl. Far - ore goods going into Tibet than 

coaing out. Rice, aedicines and aateriala, are 

continuously winding up the slopes and across the Nath

La and Jelep La passes, bound for the Chinese forces 

that are centered upon Lhasa. So auch so that Jou wonder 

if the Chinese could reaain in Tibet without this trade. 

As for Tibet one can only hope that this perio4 

of Chinese friendship will continue -- and that the 

Dalai Lama's country will continue to be one entirel7 

devoted to religion. . 



IIILXI 

Today, on• hundred tbouaand laat Qeraan1 

flocked into lest Berlin to get - A■erican foo4. 

relief. The dl1tributloD of the 1upplie1, pro~tde4 

by tbe Unite~ State• bu beaun - with a ru1b. The 

Rei• olala there are• foo4 abort•&•• in tu· 

So•i•t zone, ud ba•e i11ued an1r1 warntn1 - tellta1 

la1t Cer■an• not to 1eet tbe Aaertcan food. But 

they're t1norln1 tbt1 - 1a1\ Oeraan1 coatna in. 

~ dro•e• to recet•e fl•• pound paoka1ea. 



At Enid, Oklahoaa, the housewife who walk• 

in her 1leep -- did it again. She goes roaaing at 

the ti• ot the full aoon, and created a 1en1ation 

-- la1t aonth. They found the sleep-walker up a · 

hat was fhe doing' OP ther 
tr••• with not a 1titch on./ She waa up th ..... 

Thie tiM, her husband took precaution• 

- to be sun ebe didn't do it a1aia. lhicb kept 

the■ awake nearly all ni1ht tor two niahta. Laat 

ni1bt, they were 10 tired, they decided to 1•t 10■• 

real 1leep. But they 4td retain on• precautioD. ----

Otlaho■a 

alow, eeri 1o■na■bulist. Like a ghost, 



I 
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S•••ral photographer, kept a •igll, 

wai ttng durln1 the nl1ht. • 

At three l.l. lo and 'bebolc!, the lacl7 
0 

appeared in a nlaht clre11. lalkln1, witb,a/;f:., 

eerie 1tep of a 1o■aaabullst. Like a 1tio1t 1tie 

weat to the front aoor. A photo1rapher ral1ecl hie 

oa■era an4 1nappea a picture with a fla•h ••1•. 

The 1lare ■fxtu 414 not atop the 1leep-walker. 

She went outaidt, ana 1a1ea at tbc full ■oon. 

There •other photoaraphe, let a flub 

fell oft the porch! Ber husband, aroa1ed 'by the 

l 4 . to be4, 
1 • her 'back /t 3 tt s:-t oo■■otton, cue oat, aa4 '& 3 

IIIIIJ 
Mike Fitzmo..rrls h a t ~ld you d o in a c ase l ike this? 

' 


